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SPECIFICATIONS FOR CAP-2 AND CAP-3

Size: 5" W x 7" H x 2.75" D

Mount ing: Hole di am e ter: .25
Hole spac ing: 4.25" W x 6.25" H
Panel thick ness: .38"
Minimum .5" clear ance through air re quired
be tween con duc tors and dead metal.

In put: 120 VAC

Tests: Tested in ac cor dance with UL 508,
“In dus trial Con trol Equip ment” and
UL and C-UL Listed un der File No. E65261.

Orig i nally de signed for use with Boltswitch Shunt Trip Op er a tors, these units may be suit able for use with other

equip ment as well. The units store en ergy to op er ate a shunt trip coil af ter the loss of con trol power.

The CAP-2 (Dwg. O-1085) is de signed for 120 VAC Shunt Trip Op er a tors. Upon loss of con trol power, the re lay

switches the out put from the nor mal source to the ca pac i tor. The re lay pick-up is approx. 85 volts and has a maximum

in rush cur rent rat ing of 15 amps and a maximum sealed cur rent of 10 amps. The drop-out is approx. 72 volts.

The CAP-3 (Dwg. O-1587) is de signed for 125 VDC Shunt Trip Op er a tors. The out put is al ways from the ca pac i tor.

This de vice also has a re sis tor to slowly bleed the stored ca pac i tor en ergy upon loss of con trol power. It will

dis charge to less than 50 volts in ap prox i mately 15 min utes. Ter mi nals are pro vided for a re mote neon lamp.

CAU TION: These de vices store en ergy.  The haz ard of elec tric shock may re main with power off.

TYP I CAL WIR ING DI A GRAM

Clear bar ri ers shown

with out la bel for clar ity.


